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NEWS
EC C1CMMISSION REACTS TO U.S. DUMPIIIG DUTIES ON STEEL
The US Department of Commerce (DOC) has announced that it will subject ttre impors of flat steel foducts from
is main steel trade partners including the European Community o stiff preliminary anti-dumping duties. This
means ttrat all entry of such prodrrcs ino the Unit€d States will require a cash deposit or bond equivalent o
the preliminary determined antidumping duty. These duties are in addition to the preliminary countervailing
duties determined by ttre DOC on November 30, 1992 in re.spect of the same producs. These decisions conoern
some 2 million meric tons of Community steel exports ayear, estimated at a value of $l billion.
Sir Leon Brittan, EC Commissioner for Extcrnal Economic Affairs, reacted sharply to the news:
"This action is unwarranted and wholly disp'ropotionate. It is also particuldy unfortunate and inop,porurne
at the b-ginning of a new United States Administration. I shall raise the rLler in the EC Foreign Affairs
Council next week, and shall discrss it as a matter of urgerry with Mickey Kanlor, the US Trade
Representative, and Ronald H. Brown, US Secretary of Commerce when we meet in Washingon on Fekuary ll.
Such heavy-handed action - targeuing not only Community steel exporters but also those from Japan, Kcea,
Brazil, Canad4 Mexico, Poland, Romania, Finland, Argentina, Australia, New Zealan( Ausuia and Sweden -
will further weaken fie chances of reaching a multilateral steel agreernent, which the US has hitherto
supported.
The US industry wants two bites at the cherry, and this is simply unacceptable. EC and other srcel suppliers
entered ino global voluntary restraint agreements (VRAs). These ran for l0 years up unt'rl lvlarch 1992, and
were highly advantageous o the US steel industry. The Community's steel exporters always scnrpulously
respected these voluntary restraint agrcements and indeed their quotas under these agrcements werc not even
fully used up.
Now the United States is seeking !o impose antidumping (AD) and countervailing duties (CVD) against Community
exporters covering exports o the US over exactly the same period, even though it had been agreed that import
rcsrains would settle any question of duties or injury while the YRAS lasted- The US is therefore breaking
the spirit of its pevious agrcqnent with the Community. Furthermore, the extraordinarily high level of anti-
dumping and countervailing duties sought o be imposed by ttre DOC has no justification whalsoever.
Our steel indusry can be assured that the Commission is absolutely determined to get this issrrc resolved t
have instructed my services to seek consultations with the US under the GATT in order to protect the EC steel
industry's intercst in these matrers. I hope this is merely an unfortrnate spill-over from ttre past. I am
looking for a cmperative apprmch from the rpw United States Administration, on this as in all issues, but I
reserve dl the Community's righs if it is not forttrcoming".
Press Conacs:
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BACKGR.OUND DOCI'MENT ON U.S. STEEL DUTIES
The prcliminary antidumping duties announced by ttp US Deparfirent of Commerce affect four types of flat steel
producs from the Community. These duties are added to those imposed by the provisional countervailing duty
determination announced on Novernbcr 30, 1992. 'these decisions ooncern a volume of uade of approximately
2 million bnVyear valued at nearly $l billion according to l99l figures (see annex fu deails).
The flat-rolled case is the most important of a series of AD and CVD petitions launched by the US steel
industry against its main steel trade parhers. It concerns US impors from seven EC mernber states, namely
Germany, France, the United Kingdom (UK), Italy, Belgium, Spain and the Netherlands and thirteen other
countries (Japan, Korea, Brazil, Cflada, Mexico, Poland, Romania, Finlard, fugentina, Australia New Zealand,
Austria, and Sweden). In oal ttrese cases cover $3 billion of steel imports ino the US which equals 6
million metric tons.
The AD and CVD cases concerning US steel imports from the EC:
- I.ead and bismuth steel cabon ban: petitian filed by the US industry on April 13,1992 which concerns
200,000 mer.- tons of EC expors valued at some $71 million (mernber states: Fr rce, Germany and
ttp UK).
- Steel rails: filed on lvlay l, 1992 concqrting 40,000 metric tsrs of trade valued at some $18 million
(member states: Luxembourg, UK).
- FXat steel products: filed on June 30, l99l concerning EC exports of ap,proximarcly 2 million metric tons
valued at ap,proximately $l billion (member states: Germany, Fran@, UK, Italy, Belgium, Spain andthe
Netherlands).
- Stainless wire roe filed on Docember 30,1992 correrning EC trade for 5,000 metric tons or $17 million
(member sarcs: France).
Lnports of these producs into the US market have been subject o quantiative restrictions from 1982 to lylarch
1992 under a system of Voluntary Restraint Agreemens (VRAS) renegotiated for ttre last time in 1989. The VRA
scheme was intended to povide US producers wittr ur oppormnity !o restrucu[e and restce tlreir competitive-
ness. EC producers have consistently respected the quoas allocated and even during the las years of the










































'RADE CASES ON FLAT STEEL PRODUC'IS








































VRA OUOTA TJTILIZAT]ON (9'o)
'l 988 .1989 I s90 199 1 lrt Qrt 1932
EC 82.67% 68. BB% 75.'t7% 62 41 % 51.37%
JAPAN 72,09% 62.80% 69.33 % 5s.33% 40.24y.
KOREA 77 -2216 59.73% 72.O1% 68.12% 57.280,1,
BRAZIL 91.93% 8s.64% 87.70% (;5.201, 75.1 {J')(,
OTHER 80.40% 68.88% 69.1 7% 57.18% 42.70%
















Up to 31 Marclr'l 992, tfio d.:rc of
axpiration of lhe VnAt
sou1c.: lTc Qucnorly Hepon on !he Starus of ths steel lndurrry, Jrinn 1gg2 (usl'TC publicauon 2518).j19AS-90: AppeMir G, 'E>eortg ro thc US of Sterl Producrs Covered by rhe VRAe-; p. G$7.
r1991-92: EC figures: officiol VRA accounta. For otiar counrriss, o3omrdon from: lmpors: Table
lCoilingl; Extropolotion proponional to lhc rncrease in EC cciling. 1
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STDTtr{ARY OF STATLSTIC,{T DATA ON TRADE FLOWS ATTECTED BY AD AND 
q/D PEITTI'ONS
Erporrrofsclccteds,e€Iproductstotb.UnitedStatesill1991(iometrictons).
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Erports of selcstcd sted products to the Uaited Statcs in 1991 (1000 EC'[D.
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'i ECII- I-2266US doUars.
MS=Membef States
i lll erhodology rcmarl(..
--_1IM l 6 t 9  orxsiprcduct delinirion: tha correc! product d:norrinationg ere rt=pecti'relp hot.rollcd curbon t'eel sheet end strip; cold'rollc{ catbon steel :rreet andl| 
-^:-. .--a,-.r o--1.--^rl. rrr.rrar rorar -rorr 'l'l.mr rlclirririanc include onlvths te.iff headinOS Il;";;, ;;;:;;;;^;il';;;".i"'J'"i,, and. cut-'o'rcnn.h -j:^ :T"11.1":.TTj i:lIiY.'-I:1,"::Yl:::'-':l::'^':3:
,mendoned by..he patitioncrs and inctude slighdy les: ploducts than tha vRn's. 'Toul steel Dro(,gcts' includr ell tanff hcccin0s under chapter
172 as well lc cettain hesdings uMer chaptcr 73 (notably rails, pipee enC Ubas)'
' 
- o,. .*ror: EUROSTAT-COMEXT.
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